Fluorescent antibody staining was combined with 2-(p-iodophenyl)-3-(p-nitrophenyl)-5-phenyltetrazolium chloride reduction in a procedure termed FAINT to allow for the direct microscopic determination of specific actively respiring populations of bacteria in a variety, of aquatic habitats. The FAINT procedure is simple, precise, and appropriate for use in a wide variety of autecological studies. The distribution of Thiobacillus ferrooxidans was examined by FAINT enumerations in both acidic and nonacidic sites. Comparisons among the FAINT technique and fluorescent antibody staining alone or most-probable-number determinations in 9K broth showed that the use of most-probable-number determinations resulted in an underestimation of the number of viable cells by one to three orders of magnitude, whereas fluorescent antibody counts resulted in an overestimation of the number of viable T. ferrooxidans. The amount of difference was not consistent but varied, depending on the sample site.
Direct counting of microbial cells stained with fluorescent dyes such as acridine orange or fluorescein isothiocyanate is a well-established method for determining the total standing crop of microorganisms in natural habitats (13, 17, 18, 22, 25) . However, it is not possible to differentiate specific types of bacteria by using these stains, nor is it possible to distinguish between live and dead cells (6, 17, 33) . To differentiate specific types of bacteria, several workers have used immunofluorescent staining techniques to determine the population size of a variety of bacteria in natural samples, including species of Rhizobium (5, 34, 35) , Nitrobacter (14, 16, 32, 37) , Thiobacillus (1, 20) , Legionella (9, 15) , Thermoplasma (3), and several methanogens (38, 39) .
Several methods have been employed to discern live cells from dead cells. Microautoradiography has been combined with direct staining methods to distinguish active from inactive cells in detrital, marine, and estuarine communities (7, 23, 28, 31) . Kogure et al. (27) recently proposed the use of incubations in the presence of nalidixic acid to distinguish synthetically active cells from inactive cells, and Orndorff and Colwell (29) applied the technique to a study of heterotrophic microbial communities in a Kepone-polluted section of the James River.
Alternative electron acceptors in the form of tetrazolium salts have been used to measure electron transport activity in samples of zooplankton, phytoplankton, and bacteria (8, 10, 11, 12, 26) . The reduction of 2-(p-iodophenyl)-3-(pnitrophenyl)-5-phenyltetrazolium chloride (INT) to extractable formazan has been shown to be correlated with oxygen uptake and respiratory activity (10) (20) . By using the slide agglutination procedure (2), the antiserum was tested for specificity against known strains of gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria (Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Salmonella typhimurium, and Staphylococcus aureus) and 86 strains of heterotrophs isolated from the environment where this procedure was to be implemented as an analytical tool. In addition, the preparation was tested against nine strains of Thiobacillus species, including Thiobacillus thiooxidans (ATCC 8085), and eight environmental isolates of sulfur-oxidizing autotrophs unable to oxidize iron. If any of the slide agglutination tests yielded questionable results, the strain was further tested by a complete FA stain. In the few cases where cross-reactivity with a strain was observed, the cross-reacting antibodies were removed by placing washed cells of the interfering strain into the preparation and allowing adsorption to the antigen for a 16-h period at 4°C. The cells and the adsorbed antibody were then removed from the serum. Retesting of the treated antiserum always demonstrated complete removal of the interfering antibodies.
Sample collection and preparation. Water samples were collected from Lake Anna, Louisa County, and Peacock Hill Lake, Albemarle County, Va., in April 1981. Sampling sites were chosen to reflect a variety of aquatic habitats, including areas with a high probability and those with a low probability of the presence of T. ferrooxidans cells. Specific conductance, pH, dissolved 02, and temperature were measured at each site as the samples were taken. Culturable T. ferrooxidans cells were determined at each site, using a fivetube most-probable-number (MPN) procedure in 9K broth (36) .
Samples for FA counts were fixed immediately upon collection by the addition of formaldehyde (2% final concentration). Samples for activity determinations, using FAINT staining, were filtered through a 0.2-,um filter (Nuclepore Corp.) to collect the cells. The filters were then placed in a 30-ml sterile centrifuge tube containing 10 ml of a 0.2% solution of INT (J. T. Baker Chemical Co.) in PBS and incubated in the dark for 10 min. After incubation, formaldehyde was added to a final concentration of 2% to fix the cells. Fixed samples were stored in the dark and returned to the laboratory for further processing.
FA staining. Samples were stained by using the indirect staining technique of Gates and Pham (20) . Bovine serum albumin (20 mg/ml) or hydrolyzed gelatin was used to reduce nonspecific background fluorescence (4, 20) , and 200 ml of PBS was used at each washing step. For each cell observed, the intensity of fluorescence was rated on a scale of 0 (no fluorescence) to +4 (brilliant fluorescence). Cells showing + 3 to +4 fluorescence were counted as T. ferrooxidans.
FAINT staining. In the laboratory, the filters which had been incubated in the presence of INT were transferred to a staining tower, and the INT solution in which the filter had resided was passed through the filter to collect any cells which may have been dislodged from the membrane during transport. The cells were then stained, using the indirect FA procedure (20) . After staining, the cells were transferred from the filter surface to a microscope slide, using the gelatinstripping technique of Tabor and Neihof (P. S. Tabor and R. A. Neihof, Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol. 1981, N80, p. 186). Briefly, this procedure involves placing the filter face down on a microscope slide which has been coated with a thin layer of a gelatin-chrome alum mixture (40) by dipping the slide in a beaker of the molten preparation and allowing the excess to run off. The solution is allowed to dry overnight, and the filter is carefully stripped off, leaving the cells embedded in the gelatin. The surface is then coated with a second layer of the gelatin solution to prevent dissolution of the formazan crystals by the immersion oil.
Individual cells visible with the FA stain were examined under alternating epifluorescent-transmitted illumination to determine whether they contained formazan crystals. For each sample processed, a minimum of 20 FA-positive cells were rated. Concentrations of actively respiring microorganisms were determined by multiplying the number of T. ferrooxidans determined by the FA counts by the percentage of cells that were FA positive and contained formazan crystals, i.e., the percentage of cells that were FAINT positive.
Optimization of INT reduction assay. (Fig. 1) . The color of the formazan crystals under acid conditions was never as intense as at the higher pH, which made distinction of INTpositive cells at the low pH values extremely difficult.
Samples which were fixed after a 10-min exposure to INT and examined after sufficient time for growth of the formazan crystal (2 h) showed no difference in the percentage of cells which were INT positive when compared with samples incubated for 2 h with no fixation (Fig. 2) .
The addition of INT to cultures of T. ferrooxidans cells in 9K media resulted in the virtually 
DISCUSSION
The FAINT technique is based upon two assumptions: (i) the antibody preparation being used is specific and (ii) INT reduction reflects metabolic activity within the cell. The problems involved in preparing specific antibodies and the techniques necessary to achieve this goal have been reviewed by Schmidt (33) and, more recently, by Bohlool and Schmidt (6) . Extensive screening of the agglutinated antiserum preparation against non-T. ferrooxidans isolates from the sampling sites indicated that the antiserum used in the present study was species specific. Schmidt (33) has reported on the preparation of specific antiserum to T. ferrooxidans, and the antiserum preparations used by Gates reactivity. Although there is insufficient information available concerning the serology of the thiobacilli to completely eliminate the possibility of cross-reactivity between antiserum preparations and non-T. ferrooxidans, the previous reports and our own findings indicate that it is possible to obtain species-specific antibody preparations for the FA study of T. ferrooxidans. Nonspecific background fluorescence could not be completely eliminated in the indirect FA procedure employed, although the background could be reduced to a noninterfering level. The use of either bovine serum albumin (1, 20) or hydrolyzed gelatin (4) has been shown to reduce or eliminate some types of background fluorescence by adsorbing to nonspecific binding sites. In our experience, bovine serum albumin and hydrolyzed gelatin reduced but did not eliminate background fluorescence. Further reductions in background fluorescence could be achieved only with extensive washing of the filter with PBS, indicating that low-level background fluorescence may be a limitation inherent in the use of an indirect FA procedure. It is likely that there would have been no significant background fluorescence had a direct FA procedure been employed.
Sensitivity of the INT reduction process to acidity similar to that reported here was previously observed in studies in which the quantification of extractable formazan was used as an estimate of total activity (12) . In the present work, this sensitivity did not impose a significant limitation on the use of the FAINT technique in acidic environments, since it was possible to satisfactorily measure respiratory activity by removing the cells from their natural environment and suspending them briefly in a neutral buffer. Although in some systems the sudden shift in pH involved in the procedure might result in a lethal stress to some of the cells present, the results presented here indicate that such a stress is not a problem in FAINT determinations of T. ferrooxidans.
The 
